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more leasoBEtbl© ? The refusal to aocept the offi.ce of guardian 
ad litem of the miaore in question was based upon no sufficient 
ground, and was palpably made to delay the proceedings. I 
eonsii.ler that a mortg’agor Ims done all that has to be done by 
him when he deposits the sum due on the date of the deposit, 
when he presents a duly verified petition and when he states to 
the best of his knowledge and ability the correct address of an 
adult mortgagee, and I would only super add as a duty in the 
ease of a minor mortgagee, the proposing of a suitable person as 
a guardian ad litem. To ask him to see that the guardian ad 
litem is appointed is to ask him to do something which it is not 
in his power to do.

For the above reasons I consider that the deposit made on the 
24th day of September, 1913, was aulliciont, I do not understand 
it to be seriously argued in this Oourt that the deposit was not 
sufficient on that dace. I  should take the view which was taken 
by the trial court and allow the plaintiffs to sell the mortgaged 
property and the prior mortgagees to take the deposit out of 
court. As, however, this view is not the view taken by my 
learned senior brother the order oa the appeal will stand aa laid 
down in his judgment.

By the C o u e t  The appeal is dismissed with costs, subject 
to the modification noted in the judgment.

Appeal dismissed,
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B & fore M r .  Jusbioa T u d b a ll a n d  M r .  J u s iic s  S u la im a n .  
SAID-U D-DIN (D e e b s td a m t) v .  LATIF-UN-NIBSA BIB I (PLAiN'mi?) AND 

SHAFl-UN-NISSA BIBI (DByBNDAN'j:).* 
P r e -e m p H o n '^ M u 'h a m m a d a n  l a w S h a f i - s h a r i g ^ — B a s is  o f  r ig h t o f  p s -  

e m p iio n — Im p e r fe c ily  iM r ii t io m d  m a h a l.
In tho case of zaminclad property, wliBi'e tho Muhammadan law of iwo- 

omptiuu applies, tho basis of tho nght of; pi'o-empt.ion uiS a sbafi-shadfi is tho 
common liability forpaymont of Govcrumeiit reyeiuio. Where, thorofore, tho 
property sold is part of an imperfectly partitioned mahal, it dooa not make aay 
diHereuce whether the pre-amptors ô YU sharos within the same sub-division of 
the mahal as bho share sold or not. J a d u  L a i  S a h u  y. J m h i  K o a r  (1 
reforrad to,

^Second Jippeal No. 696 of 1920, from a docreo oI Murari Lai, Additional 
Judge of Moradabad, dated tha 12th of February, 1920, coufirmiag a docroa of 
Mohaiu Aii IChauj Miiasif of Nagiiia, datol the 20th of May, X9i 9.

^1) (1U12) I. L. E., 39, Calc., 915.



The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of the ĝ2j_
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Babu Piari Lai Bam rji, for the appellant. v.
Maulvi Iqbal Ahmad, for the respondents.
Tudball and Sulaiman. J J. : — Second Appeals Nos 696 and 

697 are two appeals arising out of a pre-emption suit. Admitted
ly the rules of the Muhammadan Law apply to the case. The 
property in question consisted of zamindari shares in 5 khatas in 
one mahal. The 5 khatas are Nos. 17, 25, 49, 29 and 48. The 
plaintiff, the vendee, and the vendor at the date of sale were all 
co-sharers in the mahal. The plaintiff, however, owned shaies in 
khatas nos. 17, 25 and 49. The vendee had no shares in any of 
the 5 khatas. The plaintiff claimed that he was entitled aa 
being a co-sharer in khatas 17, 25 and 49 to a decree for pre» 
eraption in respect to the whole of the shares sold in those 3 
khatas.

In regard to Nos. 29 and 48 he claimed that he stood on the 
same footing as the ven(3ee and, therefore, under the law as 
administered in these Provinces, he was entitled to a half of the 
property "‘sold in these two khatas. The court of first instance 
gave the plaintiS a decree for half of the property sold in each of 
the 5 khatas, relying on the ruling in Jadu Lai Saliu v. Janhi 
Eoer (1). Both parties appealed to the lower appellate court.
The plaintiff claimed that he was entitled to the whole of the 
shares sold in khatas 17, 25 and 49. The defendant appealed in 
respect to all the property sold. The lower appellate court dis
missed the defendant’s appeal completely, but allowed the plain
tiff’s appeal and gave the plaintiff a decree for the whole of the 
shares sold in khatas Nos. 17, 26 and 49 and upheld the first 
court’s decree in respect to the half shares in Nos. 29 and 48. The 
defendant has come here in second appeal, and reliance is placed 
on the ruling of the Privy Council in the above mentioned case, 
and it is urged before ua that the plaintiff and the vendee are both 
co-sharers in the mahal, that they, therefdre, stand upon the same 
footing and that the utmost that the plaintiff is entitled to 
recover is a half share of the property sold iq each of the, khatas.
The learned vakil for^the appellant has to admit that,- in, face of 

(1912) I. Ij; B ,, 39 Oalo-, 91S,..
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the rulings ia Amir Easan v. Rahim Bahhsh (I) and Abdullah 
V, Amanat-Uil-hh (2), the plaintifi is entitled as a pre-eraptor, if 
he staads on the same footing with the defeadanti vendee, to 

TOWNS' a half share in the properties sold. On behalf of the res
pondents It has to be also admitted that there is no difference really 
between the circumstances of the case now before us and those of 
Jadu Lai Sahu 7. Janhi Eoer (3). In that case it was laid 
down by their Lordships of the Privy Council “ that the claim to 
co-parcenary on which the plaintiffs right of pre-emption was 
based arose out of the fact that the vendor and pre-empt or were 
jointly liable to the payment of the Government revenue assessed 
on the villages in themahal and that this joint liability does con
stitute the co-parcenary contemplated by the Muhammadan law.” 

Towards the end of the paragraph on page 533 of the report 
it is remarked as follows; —

“ A mahal is a.unit of property; it may consist of one village 
or of several villages ; it may be owned by one or soveral pro
prietors who may have an interest in all or some of the villages 
comprised in the estate. Their joint liability for the Govern
ment revenue arises from the fact that they own undivided 
interests in the property, and that joint liability does not cease 
in the case of any co-sharer nntil his particular share has been 
partitioned by the revenue anLhoritiea, -ftrhen the share so parti
tioned becomes a separate unit of property.”  ;

We must assume that this is a correct proposition of law, and 
if it is, then all the co-sharers in a mahal, though they may not 
own rights in various portions of the mahal, stand upon the same 
footing so far as the right of pre-emption under Muhammadan 
law is concerned. We would like to point 'out that there are 
many cases of imperfect partition, where tbo interests of the 
co-sharers in the mahal are divided completely from one another 
aad that all tliat remains joint is the liability for the Govera- 
mend revenue. Sfcill it ia this liability which has bean laid 
down by the Privy Council as a test of the co-paroenary contemp
lated by the Muhammadan law. No authority has been cited 
before us which lays down that the Muhammadan law recognizes 

{.1} (1897) I, L .  B „  19 All., 4C6. (2) (1699) L  L .  S . ,  21 All,, 292,

(S) (1912) I,L ,B .,S 9  0alc., 915,
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degrees of nearness ia the same class of pre-emptors. For 
instance, all who eome within the definition of ahafi shariq stand 
on the same footing. In this m&vr the plaintiff and the Tendee 
are both ahafi shariq and are entitled to share the property 
which has been sold.

The result is that S. A. No, 696 of 1920 will stand decreed. 
The decree of the court below will be set aside and that of the 
court of first instance re-instated. S. A. No. 697 of 1920 will 
stand dismissed. We think fchat in view of the oircumsfcanees 
the parties should pay their own costs in this Court and in the 
lower appellate court. The actual result jof the two appeals is 
that the decree of the court of first instance is restored in its 
entirety.

Appeal No. 696 decreed.
Appeal No. 697 dismissed.

B&foraMr Judioe TudhaU M r. Justic& Sulaiman.
PASBH U D A Y A L  (PiAiNin’P) V .  JAM IIi AH M AD  akd ahoiheb

(DEE’ajJOAN'E's)̂ ^
Act No. X  of 1878 (Indian Oaths Act), section l l —PrS-amption— Gustom~-Offer

by guardian o f minor defendant to ha boutid by oath of
to which minor is bound therahy-^Wajib~ ul-arM— Perfect ’partition--
Survival of custom o f  prs-amptioni.
In  a suit for pre-emption the gaardian a d li tm  of one oi the defendautBj 

who was a minor, agreed that if fcha plaintiff, holding Ganges water in his 
hands, took an oath that ha had not srafased to take the property in suit 
before the sale-deed wae executed, then his suit should be decreed. The 
plaintiff took the oath and swore that nolofier had ever been made to him and 
that, had not refused to putohasa the property. JBeld that so far as the 
stateiirent of fact—that the plaintiff had not refused to purchase the 
property— was oonoerned the minor defendant was bound : but not with, 
regard to the agreement that the suit shoald be deoreed.* Chmgal Beddi v. 
Venkata Bedd i (1) and Shso Nath Saran V- Suhh Lai Singh {2J referred to.

A wajib-ul-ais of 3875 mentioned the existenca of a onatom of pte« 
emption relating to two oategorias of pre-amptors, viz., &hariq_ ^atti qarihi and 
shariQ patti digar. In 1894 there was a perfeob partition and in the 
wajiM-ul-arg than framed a third class of pre-emptoxs was added, namely,

* Second Appeal No. 1434 of 1919, from a decree of Shibendra Nath 
Banerji, Officiating Subordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 27th of 
August, 1919, reversing a decree of Bidheahwar Maitra, Munaif of Allahabad, 
dated the 15th of March, 1919.

(A j 1S69) I. L . K., 12 Mad',, 483. (2) (1899) I. 27 Calc., 229.
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